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State of OkiialiOEia, $
Ohoctaw County. 5

In the County Court of Choctaw County,
State of Oklahoma,

In the matter of the eotate of Lewis "'achubhe, .deceased,

A^RP.OVT^TG- APR COHriRMIPG SALR OF REAL ESTATE.

Now on this S4'' clay of September, 1908, comes ^'ailace Fraaier
et al and filed and presents to the Court petition praying for an
order of the Court approving and confirming a certain deed of con
veyance executed by Levi ^'^achublie, Harriett LeFlore, Louis LeFlore
"'allace Fraaier and "^erena Frazier to S. A. Downs and T. ''hltley,
on the lOtli day of August, 1908, to the following descriLow. real es
tate, tc-wits

The S/S, NT/4, NE/4, Sec, 10, and S'V^, NE/4 of Sec. 10, and E/c
SE/4, !F"/4, of Sec. 10, -nd s/s, !T^/4, SE/4, Sec. 9, and N/S, S"74,
SF/4; ^ec, 9, ail in Twp, 2 North of Range 2 '^est, the same iDeing the
homestead allotment of Lewis Nachubh'e, deceased. And also s/s, S^/4,
SE/4, Sec. 9, and t/2, NE/4, Sec. 16 and all in T^.^pi. 2 North Range,
2 ""est and containing in all 220 acres and situated in Garvin County,
State of Oklahoma.

And the Court upon consideration of said petition being well and
sufficiently advised in the premises finds that they, Levi "^achubbe,
Harriett. Leflore, Louis LeFlore, '"allace Fraziei-* and Serena Fraaier
are full blood Choctaw Indians, residents of th'\t portion of the Cen
tral district of the Indian 'territory row comprising Cjioctaw County
and State of Okl?-ihoma, --nd that on the day of , 190 , Lewis "'ach-
ubbe, died seised of tiie lands above described, which said lands were
allotted to him by the Choctaw and Chickasaw •'"Nations and conveyed to
him by surplus and homestead patents and that the said Lewis Tachubbe
was, at the time of his death, the earner in fee simple of the said lands

The Court further finis that the said petitioners, Levi ^'achubbe,
Harriet LeFlore, Louis LeFlore, and "^allace Frazier and Eerena Frazier
are full-blood Choctaw Indians, and are the only surviving heirs at
law of the said Lewis Tachubbe, deceased.

That the said petitioners, Levi Tachubbe, Harriet LeFlore, Lewis
LeFlore and Tallace Frazier, Serena Frazier on the 10th day of August,
;j.908, executed to S. A. Dov/ns and T. T, ITIitley, for and in considera
tion of professional services a v.rarranty deed for an undivided one-third
interest in the said described real-estate.

The Gourt further finds that the said deed was duly signed and
acknowledged by the said pea-'ties, grantors, and that the consideration
for said deed is fully paid, as follows, to-wit; Professional services
rendered and to he rendered in clearing up the title to the lands there
in described, and that the same is reasonable, adequate and satisfactory
to the said petitioners, and the Court finds that the said conveyance
of the said real estate to the said S. A, Downs and T, W. Thitley
should be in all things approved, and confirmed.

It is therefore by the Court considered, ordered adjudged and de-r
creed that the said conveyance of the said above described lands by
warranty deed, dated August ,10th, 1908, from the said Levi Tachubbe,
Harriet Leflore, Lewis LeFlore, Tallace Frazier and Garena Frazi,er,
to the said S. A. Downs and t. Fhitley be, and the same is liereby
approved and confirmed and declared legal and valid.

T. T, Glenn,
Judge of the County Court of Choctaw County,

(SEAL) 'I - Oklahoma,




